According to Charney (1997) , ",.lifting patients is considered a specialized skill performed by expert professional patient movers who have been thoroughly trained in the latest techniques, rather than a hazardous random task required by busy nurses." Efforts to decrease back injuries related to lifting and transferring activities must target organizational, environmental, and personal factors. One such approach with potential to reduce back injuries during lifting and transfer activities in health care personnel is the lifting team. This approach has been found to reduce such injuries in several studies (Caska, 1998 (Caska, , 2000b Charney, 1991 Charney, , 1992 Charney, , 1997 Charney, , 2000 Davis, 200 1; Donaldson, 2000; Meittunen, 1999) .
The purpose of this article is to review reports published to date evaluating the use of lifting teams in health care facilities. Benefits and limitations of such programs are delineated and discussed, components of a successful lifting team are outlined, and outcome measures for evaluating the effectiveness of lifting team programs are described. Finally, directions for future research involving lifting teams are proposed.
SEARCH STRATEGY FOR SELECTING LIFTING TEAM PROGRAMS
The PubMed program (a service of the National Library of Medicine, Bethesda, MD) indexed for MEDLINE was used to locate published reports evaluating lifting team programs in health care facilities. Search terms included the broad categories of back injuries and ergonomics, with limiting terms of "lift teams," "lifting teams," and "transfer teams," This search resulted in location of 15 reports, but several described "participatory ergonomics teams" that did not include lifting or transfer teams. Nine reports met the criteria necessary for including a report for review in this article. Criteria were: • A health care facility. • Use of a lifting team to handle client lifts and transfers on any or all shifts. • • Program evaluations or studies evaluating the effectiveness of a lifting or transfer team in a health care facility.
BACKGROUND
A lifting or transfer team has been defined as "two physically fit people, competent in lifting techniques, working together to accomplish high risk client transfers" (Meittunen, 1999) . The typical lifting team described in the literature consists of two employees responsible for client transfers within a medical center. Members of the lifting team have been male orderlies (Charney, 1991 (Charney, , 1992 (Charney, , 1997 , an existing hospital transport team (Charney, 2000) , or nursing staff (Caska, 1998, 2oo0b) . The lift team members are selected using a variety of screening methods, which have included history (e.g., to determine if previous back injury has occurred), physical examination (e.g., range of motion, musculoskeletal strength), and radiograph of the spine to detect abnormalities.
The team is trained in several areas, including anatomy, body mechanics, and use of mechanical lifting and transfer devices. The lifting team has most often been used on the day shift for transfers scheduled ahead of time and conducted during scheduled rounds, as well as for unscheduled lifts at other times via a pager system for the team. Ideally, the lifting team uses mechanical devices for all client transfers and lifts, except for emergency situations.
BENEFITS
In the lifting team evaluations conducted to date, there have been numerous measurable benefits. The benefits can be divided into three categories: • Related to injuries and costs of injuries. • Staff and client satisfaction. • Capacity of the lifting team.
Injuries and Costs o/Injurles
The first category of benefits includes reduction in lost time back injuries; lost time workdays, restricted workdays, and reductions in workers' compensation claims; and injuries to lifting team members (Table I) . It is important to note the programs did not use identical outcome measures. For purposes of comparison, reductions in the "lost time back injuries" included either a reduction in the number or rates of reported back injuries, transfer related injuries, or sick calls from back injuries resulting in lost time.
In all nine programs, there were reductions in lost time work injuries or injuries related to lifting and transfer of clients. These reductions ranged between 50% and 100%. Three programs demonstrated reductions in lost workdays because of such injuries (Charney, 1997 (Charney, ,2000 Davis, 2CX:> I) . Two programs (Charney, 2000; Meittunen, MAY 2003, VOL. 51, NO.5 1999) reported reductions in lost workdays from client lift and transfer activities. One report demonstrated a 60% and 90% reduction in workers' compensation claim frequency, respectively, after I and 6 years (Donaldson, 2000) .
In six reports, cost savings from either a reduction in back injuries, medical costs associated with back injuries, or workers' compensation claims were demonstrated. Finally, only one program reported a back injury to a lifting team member (Charney, 2000) .
Stalland Client Satls/actlon
The second category of benefits is composed of satisfaction of various levels of staff, or of clients, with the lifting teams. In Caska's study (1998) , for example, 83% of nursing staff respondents rated the lifting team members to be available as needed to assist with client lifts; 91% believed the lifting team should continue to be used in the future. In another study (Charney, 1997) , quality assurance questionnaires were distributed to the 10 facilities using lifting teams and all reported excellent nursing satisfaction with the lifting teams. According to Meittunen (1999) , all staff surveyed rated their jobs as physically easier and 100 clients (no denominator data presented to determine response rate) rated high satisfaction with the "transfer" team.
Capacity 0/ Lilling Team
The third category of benefits relates to the capacity of the lifting teams to perform lifts and transfers. Ideally, the lifting team method "specifies that 95% of all responsibility for lifting will be moved from nursing and performed by a lifting team" (Charney, 1991) . It is also desirable for lifting teams to perform high risk transfers as identified by each facility.
Lifting teams have been reported to absorb 88% to 95% of the nurses' exposure to lifting on the shifts during which they operate. The number of lifts reported in these program evaluations ranged from 29 to 70 per day. In one program, 4, I40 lifts were performed per year when one lifting team worked day shift, Monday through Friday. When the program was extended to 7 days per week on the day shift, 6,496 lifts were performed. This number increased to 25,987 lifts per year with 24 hour, 7 day per week coverage (Donaldson, 2000) . In programs where this information was reported, lifting team response times (from call to lift) ranged from 5 to 6 minutes. Time to complete the lift ranged from 3 to 4.5 minutes (Caska, 2ooob; Charney, 1997) .
Another benefit of lifting teams is their ability to be used for a variety of lifts and transfers. In Charney's (2000) report, the lifting team was used for all client transfers. Facilities may opt to define high risk transfers for lifting teams. Meittunen (1999) In all programs where information on types of lifts was recorded, the bed to chair transfer was the type of lift most frequently reported to be performed by the lifting team.
LIMITATIONS
Despite the numerous measurable benefits of lifting teams, there are limitations to their use. These limitations can be discussed by relating them to: • Institutional characteristics. • Staffing issues. • Characteristics of the lifting teams.
Institutional Charactsrlstics
In terms of institutional characteristics, lifting teams may not be appropriate for all settings. For example, extended care facilities with high risk units (having many unscheduled lifts or falls) may not benefit from such a program. In such facilities, the effectiveness of the lifting team would be diminished because lifts could not be scheduled and client falls require immediate attention.
The infrastructure of each individual facility must be able to support the lifting team program. This support must be in the form of administrative and nursing policies related to: • Lifting in general, and lifting teams specifically. • Adequate type, availability, and working condition of lifting devices and equipment. • A culture of safety for clients and employees supported from the top down at the facility. • Awareness of both the team's existence and availability at any given facility.
Condition of lifting team devices and equipment warrants additional discussion. The team may be delayed if there are not sufficient numbers of devices on all the floors using the teams. Davis (200 I) recommended a vertical lift be located on every floor, as well as at least one lift capable of dealing with bariatric clients for each facility. Charney (2000) suggested hospitals use the following simple formula for calculating the required numbers of necessary mechanical lifts: "number of medical wards multiplied by 2 lifts (I lateral, I vertical) =number of mechanical lifting devices."
In addition to adequate numbers of devices, availability and accessibility can also be important limiting factors. First, a facility must have the devices available, and staff must know they are available. In addition, the devices must be accessible. If staff know devices are available, but not readily accessible (e.g., located in a storeroom at the far end of a unit), it will be difficult to use them. In addition, devices need to be maintained in good working condition and, therefore, should have routine service checks. Finally, especially if the number of devices in a facility is limited, devices needing repair should be serviced in a timely manner.
Staffing Issues
A second area of potential limitations of lifting teams relates to staffing. In reports where a nurse staffed lifting team was used, when staffing levels were low, MAY 2003. VOL. 51, NO.5 nurses could not be assigned to the team by the nurse managers (Caska, 2000a) . Thus, the lifting team's existence was affected by nurse staffing. In such cases, if use of a lifting team in one area short staffs other areas, and lifts are not performed by lifting teams in these other areas, the overall effectiveness of the lifting team may be compromised. It may be necessary to base lifting team staff decisions on the type of unit (e.g., high risk units vs. intermediate to low risk units) in terms of the numbers of scheduled and unscheduled lifts.
An additional issue related to staffing is staff use of the lifting team. In several of the reports (Caska, 1998; Charney, 2000; Davis, 2001) , back injuries occurred in nurses during the lifting team shift when nurses chose not to call the lifting team. Reasons for this included not wanting to wait for the team because a client had fallen or a client needed to get to a scheduled appointment. Modifying the lifting team schedule might improve ability of the teams to perform scheduled lifts. However, if a facility has many falls and unscheduled lifts, a lifting team may not be feasible in that facility.
Characteristics ofLining Team
Characteristics of lifting teams comprise an additional area with potential limitations, including team satisfaction, team capacity, and injuries to team members. Lifting team members are an integral component of a successful lifting team program. In one report, it was found that during their 8 week trial, lifting team members felt somewhat isolated from their own units and clients. Others stated the client transfer focus became monotonous (Caska, 1998) . This implies such limitations might be overcome by rotating team members on a regular basis or training multiple lifters to be available.
In terms of the team's capacity, missed lifts are a potential limitation of the lifting team program. If the team's goal is to absorb 95% of nursing lifts and transfers, and this is not being achieved, there may be problems. Therefore, reasons for missed lifts must be explored and interventions targeted to improve the lift capacity and resultant program effectiveness. For example, if scheduled lifts are frequently missed, the lifting team schedule may need to be modified or another shift or team may need to be added.
Lifting team members may sustain back and neck injuries related to lifting and transferring clients. The one reported back injury in program evaluations to date occurred during the transfer of a heavy client (Charney, 2(00) . This underscores the importance of careful selection of lifting team members, adequate training, and maintenance of warm up exercises to maintain a healthy lifting team. In addition, bariatric client lifts may require additional team members or special equipment.
COMPONENTS OF SUCCESSFUL LIFTING TEAM PROGRAMS
To achieve a successful lifting team program, several key components should be addressed. These include: • Lifting team composition, selection, and screening criteria.
• Lifting team training. • Lifting team program policy components. Components of successful programs have been compiled from program evaluations to date. These components, along with examples and suggestions, are outlined below for use in designing lifting team programs.
Lifting Team Composition, Selection, and Screening Criteria
Composition. The facility must determine whether to use existing or newly hired employees; whether the team should consist of orderlies, nursing staff, or other job classifications; the number of teams and number of members per team; and the shift(s) to which the team(s) will be assigned.
Selection Criteria. Lifting team members ideally will be free from previous or recurrent back injuries, be physically fit, have normal strength and range of motion, be free from spinal abnormalities limiting ability to use lifting devices and techniques, work well in teams, be able to assume responsibility, possess good verbal and written communication skills, and be supportive of the program.
Screening Techniques. The screening includes a history of work injuries, back or neck injuries, and risk factors for back injury; physical examination with systems review emphasizing neurological and musculoskeletal systems (Meittunen, 1999) ; radiograph of lumbosacral spine (for deformities or abnormalities); and measurements of range of motion and strength.
The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) should be reviewed while formulating the screening criteria for lifting team members. It is important to note the ADA does not prohibit the definition of physical and other criteria or tests for a job, "as long as the criteria and tests are job related and equally applied" (Rogers, 1994) .
Lifting Team Training
Training Topics. Topics include: • Anatomy and physiology (relevant to preventing back injury). • Biomechanics (related to lifting and transfer). 
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• Discussion. • Questions and answers.
Length ofTraining. The length of the training required for the lifting team may range from 1 to 2 days to 4 to 5 days, depending on whether the lifting team members are new to the facility, previous experience, size of the facility, and type and amount of equipment or devices.
Additional Training. In addition to lifting team members, other departments and job classifications should receive in-service education about the availability and utility of the lifting teams. These include administrators, risk managers, nursing managers, and nursing personnel or other caregivers who will be contacting and using the lifting teams.
Liffing Team Program Polley Components
Institutional policies related to the lifting team program should have several basic components. These are: • Administrative policy component. Administration should support team and require nurses and other caregivers to use the team for all lifts, all high risk lifts, or all scheduled lifts, for example. Should also include disciplinary options for not following policy (Charney, 1997) .
• Definitions ofhigh risk lifts to be performed by lifting team. These should be defined by the facility and based on client demographics. These definitions might need to be changed, based on ongoing monitoring of the team's progress. It is important to include guidelines for scheduled and unscheduled lifts. • Nursing policy. Policy includes not allowing nurses to lift during lifting team shifts, communication with the tearn (e.g., for scheduled and unscheduled lifts), and how to complete quality assurance reports (Charney, 1997) . Mechanisms for reporting adverse events during lifts should be included. For example, in the report by Davis (2001) , monitored "incidents" included number of lines pulled, number of ventilators accidentally disconnected, number of client falls, and lifting team member injuries.
• Lifting team policy. Policy includes mandated use of lifting equipment, mandated stretching and warm up exercises prior to start of shift, documentation of activities, and reporting requirements.
• Policy related to lifting and transfer devices and equipment. Policy includes availability, location, required use, maintenance schedules, repair policies, and replacement.
Even though some departments might not be involved in directly contacting the lifting teams, all units of the hospital should be apprised of the existence and functions of the team. Davis (200 I) recommended that departments in charge of scheduling client visits review their scheduling and notification procedures to allow ample time for the lifting team to perform transfers and enable clients to arrive on time for their appointments.
OUTCOME MEASURES FOR EVALUATING LIFTING TEAM PROGRAMS
As discussed in the Benefits and Limitations sections, numerous measurable outcomes are used to evaluate the effectiveness of the lifting team program in a health care facility. These can be divided into three categories: • Indicators related to injuries or costs of injuries. • Lifting team indicators. • Satisfaction indicators.
Indicators Related to Injuries orCosts ofInjuries
Work Related Injuries. The number of injuries related to client lifts and transfers should be measured before and after implementation of the lifting team program. Simple frequencies may be used or rates may be calculated using the following formulas: • Incidence rate: Total number of back injuries multiplied by 200,000 person hours (100 employees working 40 hours for 50 weeks) divided by department (e.g., nursing) production hours (actual hours worked by unit measured) (Woessner, 1996) . • Accident rate: Total number of workdays lost because of lifting or transferring divided by person years multiplied by 1,000.
Lost Time Workdays. The total number of workdays lost because of transfers and lifting.
Restricted Workdays. The total number of days where employees had restricted (not full) workloads, because of transfer or lifting related injuries.
Lifting Team Injuries. The total number of injuries related to transfer and lift activities in lifting team members during lifting team shifts.
Unnecessary Injuries. Total numbers of injuries related to lifting and transfer activities that occurred in nurses and other patent care personnel when the lifting team was not called to perform a lift. In these cases, reasons for not contacting the lifting team need to be explored.
Cost Savings. Numerous ways to calculate; may include cost of lift team program minus cost of injuries reduced, workers' compensation costs that have been reduced, cost saved by preventing injuries, cost of lost workdays or restricted workdays saved, or other measures.
Lining Team Indicators
The effectiveness of the lifting team can be measured several ways, including the number of scheduled lifts, the number of unscheduled lifts, capacity of the lifting team to perform lifts, missed lifts, lifting team response times, lift times, and adverse events during lifts.
Scheduled Lifts Performed. The number or percentage of lifts scheduled to be performed by the lifting team actually performed by the team.
Unscheduled Lifts Performed. The total number or percentage of unscheduled lifts the team was able to perform.
Missed Lifts. The number of lifts the lifting team was scheduled to perform that were not performed; can also measure the number of times a lift was performed without the lifting team. As with unnecessary injuries, reasons for not calling the lifting team should be elicited.
Lifting Team Capacity. The number of lifts performed by the lifting team divided by the total number of lifts performed in the facility multiplied by 100. This can be measured on lifting team shifts only or across all shifts. MAY 2003, VOL. 51, NO.5 Lifting Team Response Time. Both scheduled and unscheduled response times can be measured. For scheduled lifts, use time period between the time the lift was scheduled and the time the lifting team responds. For unscheduled lifts, use the period of time from contact of the lifting team until its arrival.
Lift Time. The time it takes for the lifting team to perform the lift or transfer.
Adverse Events During Lifts. Untoward events occurring during lifts incorporate more than musculoskeletal injuries to lifting team members. Such events may include dislodging of urinary or intravenous catheters, client falls, or malfunctioning equipment. Information related to adverse events should be monitored each time they occur and appropriate actions taken to correct them in the future. Examples include training related to medical devices for the lifting team members, comprehensive assessment techniques by nurses and lifting team members before the lift occurs, and regular maintenance schedules for lifting equipment.
Satisfaction Indicators
Information about the satisfaction of nurses and other caregivers who use the lifting teams, clients serviced by the team, and the lifting team members themselves can be important for evaluating the effectiveness of the lifting team programs. This information can be elicited by surveys, focus groups, or informal one on one discussions. For each section below, several examples are provided. This list is not meant to be all inclusive. Similar information may sometimes be needed from all three groups.
. Nurse Satisfaction. Nurse satisfaction indicates how nurses or other caregivers perceive the utility of team; how they rate availability, response, effectiveness of team; whether they believe the lift team program should be continued; and why they do or do not call the lifting team.
Client Satisfaction. Client satisfaction indicates whether clients are comfortable during lifts or transfers, waiting time for lift team to arrive, perception by client of expertise of the lifting team, and overall opinion of the lifting team.
Lifting Team Member Satisfaction. Lifting team member satisfaction indicates how individual lifting team members rate their job satisfaction; any reasons for dissatisfaction; opinions of team effectiveness; whether any injuries have been sustained by team members; opinions of type and availability and condition of lifting devices or equipment; and adverse events during lifts.
CRITIQUE OF EVALUATION METHODS
The nine reports in this article include four pilot studies, one intervention study, one preliminary report from one site in a multi-site study, and three program evaluations. Given this variety, an in-depth comparison of methods is beyond the scope of this report. Table 2 presents a summary of nine reports between 1991 and 2001 by author(s) and year, whether a study or program evaluation, and outcome measures and data collection tools or instruments. Charney, Zimmerman, Pilot study, pre-and post-Lifting team members collected data on number and types of lifts. &Walara, 1991 lifting team implementation Nursing time saved per day collected by polling head nurses. Nursing satisfaction determined by head nurses of participating units from discussions with nursing staff. No instruments provided in paper. Charney, 1992 Extension of above pilot study Same as above. No instruments provided in paper. to second year postimplementation Charney, 1997 Program evaluation of lifting Each facility collected own data from Occupational Safety and Health team intervention, pre-and Administration 200 log: lost time from upper or lower trunk injuries, post-implementation economic data. No data collection tools proVided in paper. Charney, 2000 A1 year intervention study Transport department collected data related to patient transfers, number oftransfers per day, and type of mechanical devices used fortransfer. Two years of back injury rates and lost day data pre-intervention compared to 1year of lifting team intervention data (Paper did not specify who collected these data or how). No instruments provided in paper.
Summary of Nine Reports Between 1991 and 2001

Author(s) and Study Design or Outcome Measures Year ofReport Program Evaluation Data Collection Methods Instrumentsffools/Reliability and Validity Data
Donaldson, 2000
Liftteam program evaluation Liftteam members used daily logs to record lift requests, patient name, (based on 6 year lift team nursing unit, request time, completion time, request type, precautions, intervention program) equipment used, and comments to determine if call was successfully completed. The Safety Officer reviewed nursing injury reports to monitor frequency of reported injuries, and classified them by date, time of day, nursing unit, cause of injury, and affected body area. No data collection tools provided in paper. Davis, 2001 This paper has the format ofa Data collected on number oftransfers in sixdifferent categories during program evaluation (as well as a lift team program and adverse incidents (paper did not specify who description of how the lifting collected these data). Management team reviewed workers' compenteam program was established) sation claims to determine injuries, lost workdays, and costs prior to and after lift team program. No data collection tools provided in paper.
Validity and Reliability Df Data CDllectlDn
Regardless of whether or not a program evaluation or a formal study is used. it is important for valid and reliable data to be collected. With the exception of Caska (1998) , data collection tools from program evaluations or instruments from formal studies were not provided in these reports. Thus, a critical evaluation of the quality of data collection is not possible. For occupational health professionals to adequately evaluate the quality of program evaluations and studies of interventions designed to reduce occupational injuries, such as 216 use of lifting teams, some general guidelines for strengthening validity and reliability of lifting team evaluations are presented.
Validity is related to the interpretation of the findings from within the evaluation, and how the results can be generalized beyond the evaluation. Validity can be strengthened in several ways. First, the outcome measures should be defined clearly. For example, if nursing back injuries are a main outcome measure for the study, specific inclusion and exclusion criteria for the injuries should be specified. .
Next, the outcome measures should be clearly related to the study objectives. For example, only injuries related to lifting and transferring clients should be included. Finally, the way the outcomes are measured should be specified (e.g., surveys, injury data, focus groups) and any formulas for determining rates or ratios provided and referenced. (See sections on Indicators.)
Reliability is related to consistency of the data collection both within a program evaluator or investigator and between the individuals responsible for data collection. Instruments used in a formal study usually have reported reliability values. One option is, therefore, for a facility to use an instrument with established reliability. Another option is for a facility to develop a data collection tool. Individual facilities that develop their own data collection tools ideally should pilot test them to determine both intrarater and interrater reliability. Modifications can then be made if necessary to strengthen the reliability.
AREAS FOR FUTURE STUDY
Several issues require further evaluation in relation to lifting team programs. The first is whether lifting team members should be hired from outside or within and whether the lifting team should be composed of nurses, orderlies, technicians, or a specific job title created for members (e.g., lifting team technicians). Caska (1998 Caska ( , 2000b supports the use of nurses hired from within. Charney (1991 Charney ( , 1992 Charney ( , 1997 Charney ( , 2000 has reported on the use of predominantly male team members, 'and no nurses, some hired from within and others not.
Next, the long term physical effects to lifting team members should be assessed. In Charney's 10 hospital study, two facilities had used lifting teams for 5 and 6 years respectively, without injury to members. In one of these facilities, the same members had been on the lifting team for up to 7 years without incident. Donaldson's (2000) report covered a 6 year period during which no lifting team members sustained a lost time injury. However, it was not specified whether the same members were used. As back injuries are often the result of cumulative trauma (Owen, 2000) , it is important for long term follow up of lifting team programs to be conducted.
The use of lifting and transfer devices is an integral component of a successful lifting team program. Clinical evaluations of devices and lifts should be conducted with health care workers who will ultimately be using the equipment, and including both staff and client satisfaction indicators. Finally, if a program evaluation or a formal study is conducted, valid and reliable data collection measures should be used.
CONCLUSION
Nine studies or program evaluations to date have reported numerous measurable benefits from use of lifting teams in health care facilities. These reports, one of which was a 10 facility study, have occurred in 17 facilities for a combined total of more than 38 years. From this discussion, it is also evident that lifting teams may not be appropriate or practical in every health care facility. 
IN SUMMARY
Lifting Teams in Health Care Facilities
A Literature Review Haiduven, D. AAOHN Journal 2003, 51(5), 210-218. 1 Manual lifting and transfer activities are job tasks frequently associated with back injuries in nursing personnel. One approach with potential to decrease these injuries is the lifting team.
2 Inprogram evaluations completed to date, there have been numerous benefits and several limitations attributed to use of lifting teams in health care facilities.
3 Benefits of lifting teams include reductions in lost time workdays, restricted workdays, workers' compensation claims, and injuries to lifting team members; satisfaction of patients, staff, and lifting team members; and capacity of the lifting team to absorb the majority of high risk lifts and transfers on shifts in which they operate. 4 Lifting teams may not be appropriate for all settings, require infrastructure and lifting team equipment to support their use, and require careful consideration . related to staffing. However, when their use is appropriate, efforts to overcome their limitations can be accomplished with careful evaluation of outcome measures and indicators.
However, when their use is appropriate, efforts to overcome limitations can be accomplished with careful evaluation of outcome measures and indicators.
It is clear from research and practice that education alone has not been successful in preventing back injuries in nurses and other health care workers (Daltroy, 1997) . The lifting team is a multi-factorial ergonomic approach, encompassing engineering controls (lifting devices and equipment), administrative controls (policies mandating use of lifting teams and devices), and responsibility for personal practices (calling the lifting team instead of lifting alone). The dramatic reduction in back injuries to nurses and other health care personnel demonstrated in these program evaluations is encouraging.
Occupational health professionals have the opportunity to contribute their knowledge and expertise to existing lifting team programs in their facilities by conducting surveillance of outcome indicators related to back injuries and costs of back injuries in their own institutions, and by monitoring physical outcomes in lifting team members. In facilities without use of lifting teams or equipment, back injury data can be presented to administration with recommendations for prevention.
The continuing problems of nursing back injuries and the crucial nursing shortage should motivate health care facilities to consider whether or not lifting team programs are feasible in their institutions.
